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Prov. XXIV. 21.

iJ/y £<?». /var thou the Lord, and the King; and
meddle not with them that are given to change.

THE Fear of God, and of the King, are joynl
ed together in Scripture, to fhew the Depen-
dence one has upon the other. The only lad-

ing Foundation of Civil Obedience, is the Fear of God*
and the trued Intereft of Frinces, is to maintain th*
Honour ofReligion, by which they fecu re their own.
The Advantage of Religion to all publick Societies and
Civil Governments, is fo plain and vifible, that fome
have fufpefted it to be the only end of Religion •, which:

they allow to be an excellent Contrivance of State, a
a proper Remedy for the turbulent Humours and Paf-

fionsofMen. And tho' we acknowledge Nobler and!

Better Ends ofReligion, which refpe6b another World*
yet we muft with Thankfulnefs to its Divine Author,
own it to be excellently adapted to the Temporal Feli-

city of Private Men, and Publick Societies ^ Right eouf-

nefi exaltctb a Nation, but Sin is the refroach of any Peoptk

Prpv. 14. 34.

If we look into the Hiftory of former times, we
-aall find the firft Symptoms of Ruin and DeftrudtioiK

iiaveappear'd in the diffolute Lives of the People, and
a general Contempt of Sacred things. Irreligion natu-

rally tends to Difarder and Confufion •, for all Civil and '

Moral Duties, are founded in the Principles of Reli-

gion •, which once overthrown, nothing remains but

pure Force and Power, to reftrain the unruly Appe-
tites of Men ; A way of Governing neither Safe to the

Prince, nor Eafy to the People -, and therefore can

never laft long/ Duties which flow from fix'd and
fettled Principles, muft always be the fame •> the Ob-

Kg*



ligation at'ifirig from them unalterable ; from the Pra-
ctice of which, will follow Order and Regularity.

Rue lntereft and Paflion are in continual Motion, and
liable to infinite. Changes ; and Men who fleer by
them, can hold no ftcady Courfeof A&ion, but muff:

be given to Change, as often as they are put ofHumour
or think the pr<clent State of things not proper tofervc

their turn. Therefore nothing but a Religious Senfe

of our Duty to God, and to our Govcrnours, his Mi-
nifies on Earth, can keep us conftanx and upright in

our Obedience. Fear God and the King , and meddle not

•with them that are given to change, .

I (hall not confidcr the Duty of Fearing God, any
further thanas.the Obedience due to our .Superiors on
Earth is included in k ; and ilia 11 therefore confine my
felf to the following Particulars : To Confider,

Fir(l
y
What Obedience to our Governours is en-

joyned by tne La\v of God.

Secondly, How inconfifrent with this Obedience the

Practice of thofeMen is
y
vjhoare given to Change.

Firft, What Obedience to our Governours, is en-

joyned by the Law of God.

Obedience is (ecu chiefly in Three Things

:

ifl.-\n Subnii.ffion. to the Laws and Commands of

of our Princes.

2dfy. In Honour and Reverence to their Perfons and

Government.

ify. In defending them, when any Danger threaten*

them or the Publick.

The Firfl and Principal Inftance of Obedience, is

Sufonifljon to the Laws and Commands of our Princes.

To. determine the Original of Civil Power, or how
she Prince's Right to the Obedience of the Subject firfl

began, is neither Eafy, nor at this time Neceffary. But

Whatever the Original of Government ha* been, or up-

on, what account foever Lawful Authority has been

Gained-, upon the fame, Obedience becomes due.
§>
At

the tune our Saviour appeared in the World, various
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were the Forms ofGovernment in it, and different the

Degrees of Power that were exercifed by Rulers over
different Countries i none ofwhich were either leffened

or incrcafed by the Divine Law, but all pronoune'd to

be the Ordinance of God % and Obedience to all exact-

ed under the Penalty of difobeying God, the Original
of all Power and Authority •, For bt that reffieth, refifietb

the Ordinance of God ; and thej that rejift, (ball receive to

themfeives damnation. Rom. 12* 2.

But fince the Nature of Obedience is no where de-

termine by the Law of God, but only the Pra&ice of
it commanded \ fome other Rule there muft be, to
judge of the Extent of our Duty. As in Moral Vir-
tues, the Light of Nature and Right Reafon inform
us what is Temperance, Sobriety, and the like ; and
and therefore thefe Virtues are commanded in Scrip-

ture, and in moft Cafes, Men left to their Natural No-
tions of Good and Evil, todiftinguifli between the Vir-
tue and the Vice : So likewife muft the Afts ofObedi-
ence, which the Law of God commands, be explain-

ed and defined by fome other Rule. When the Jews
put that Captious Queftion to our Saviour, whether it

were lawful to pay tribute to Ctffar^ or no \ he gave no
new Direftions, but judged them out of their own
Mouths by the known Rules of Government : For they

having owned the Coin of their Country to bear O/ir's

'Image and Superfcription, a manifeft Token of their

Subjettion, and his Sovereignty j he determined, Render

therefore unto Cafar the things which are Cafars. Agreea-

ble to which is the Apoftle's Rule, Tribute, to whom Tri-

bute is due. Our Saviour todk ft not upon him to deter-

mine the Civil Right of Cafar -, but tne Right appear-

ing, Obedience and Compliance he commanded. The
Rights of Princes are not determined in Scripture ; and
therefore in Queftions ofRight, the Scripture is no Rule.
The meafure then of Power and Authority muft be

the Rule of Obedience : Whatever the Prince can law-

fully Command, the Subjeft is bound to obey. The
Thing



Ihings which are God's, muft he rendered unto God ; and
therefore no Divine Law, declared either by the clear

Light of Nature, or exprefs Revelation, can be fu-

perfeded by the Command of any Earthly Power.
Which whenever it is the Cafe, we muft obey God ra*

ther than Man ; and be content with the Lot of them
who fuffer for Well-doing. To reafon abftraftcdly up-
on the Power of Princes, is a fign of Weaknefs> as well

as of a troublefome Temper. Cuftom, and the Law of
the Land in each Country, are in this Cafe the higheft

Reafon •, under which Regulations, the Power of all

Princes is Lawful and Reafonablc. Were it other-

wife the Gofpel, which was intended for the Law of
all Nations and People, cou'd not have commanded
Obedience to the prefent Powei^ which were in Form
and Authority vaftly different.

All Obedience is primarily owing to God, the Foun-
tain of all Power : And ihou'd it pleafe him to take up-
on himfelf the Perfonal Government ofNations ^ as he
did fometime of the People ofthe Jews •, all other pow-
er wou'd ceafe of Courfe. In the jewifh Government;
the Laws of Civil and Ecclefiaftical Polity were Divine,
being eftabl ifhed by God, when he tookupo&himfelf
the External Government of that People. But,where
God did not fo vifibly intereft himfejf, but committed
the Reins of Government to Earthly Princes •, the ma-
king Laws for the External and Vifible Order of the

World, was remitted to their Authority, And there-

fore the Gofpel, tho* infinitely more perfect than the

Law, gave us no Syftem of Laws, either for Civil or Ec-

clefiaftical Government : Which under the Law were
ordained by God, (qpt as Supreme Governor; of the

World, but as the immediate and vifible Governor of
the Jews); But under the Gofpel, are left to Princes,

who are appointed by God to.be the Vifible Governors
of the World y and therefore all Vifible and External

Order, is theis proper Care and Buiinefs. Of Obedience

^herear^wo pares,- thfi|i\cernaUnjdIntei:nal, The Ex-
A % ternal
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vernal confifts in the Outward Conformity of our Acti-

ons to the Rules and Principle of Virtue-, The Inter-

nal, in the Sincerity and Purity of the Heart. The
Government of the World is not concerned in the

Internal Part -, for if Men acT: as it they were Honefr
5

the Peace and outward Order of the World will be

fecured, tho' their Hearts are pcrverfe -, And there-

fore, the Judgment of this, God,, as he alone is able

for it, has reierved to himfelf. The External P^rt

of Obedience is that', in the due Performance of Which,

the Beauty and Order of the AVorld confifts -, arid

therefore this is the proper Care of the Governours of

the World. The fame holds in Religion, which is

the Service of God : There are Duties which none are

concerned in^ but God and our own Souls-, fuch as

Faith, Repentance, and the like-, the Virtue of which
is Internal, of the Heart. But God requires likewife

an External and Vifible Worfhip from us, in' which
outward Order and Decency are required, but not de-

termined^ i Con 1 4. 40. ana
1

therefore muft be left to

their Jurifdi&ion, to whom we are anfwerable for our
outward Behaviour in all things. How far milrakcn

then is the Zeal ofthofe, who decline fubmitting to the

Orders of theChurch, becauie theyareof Humane Ap-
pointment ! Whereas being Ordain'd by a Lawful Pow-
er, they have fo far the Stamp of Divine Authority, as,

to make Diibbedicnce to them a Sin againft God.

The fecond Inftance of Obedience, is to Honour
arid Reverence our Governours •, to think with Re-
fpecV and fpeak with Decency, of their Perfons and

Governments. . This Duty we owe to all our Supe-

xiors 3
in proportion to their Dignity and Office. If

we look up to the Fountain and Original of all Power,

the Supreme Goyernour of the World ; his Name,

eve*1 to mention in wain foal! not be held guiltkfs. Next

to him, tho' the Diltance be great, are the Supreme

lowers on Earth * to whom we owe the greateft Civil

^efpeft and Reverence 5 according to the Apoftle's
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Rule.) to render Honour, to whom Honour •, Fear, to whom
Fear is due : Whofe Names or Perforts to treat with
Contempt, is Want of Decency, as well as Duty.
Two Things have a Right to Honour and Refpecl:

;

Perfonal Virtues, and Publick Chara&ers
-, which

when happily joined together, are to be accounted
worthy of double Honour : But when feparate, are not
to be defrauded of their due Portion. When St. Taul,

provoked by the unjuft Llfage of the High-PrieiT, re-

turned him a rude Anfwer ^ being inform'd what
Place he held in the Commonwealth, he corrected,

and excus'd his Error •, I wifi not, Brethren, that He
was the High-Vrieft : For it is written, Thou Jhalt not [peak

evil of the Ruler of thy People, A£tS 23. 5.

The third In (lance of Obedience, is in Defending the

Perfonsand Government of our Princes.

Mutual Defence h the End of all Government. Pro-
tection in Life and Fortune, is the Right of every Sub-
ject : Which, as he mav lawfully expect from his

Prince •, fo is he bound to him, in the like Duty of
Defending his Pcrfon and Government, whenever Oc-
cafion requires. When Men entred into Civil Society,

they rcfigned all their Private Right and Intereft, even
in their own Lives, to the Publick Good : And there-

fore the Publick Happincfs is to be preferr'd before our
own ^ the Life of the Publick, which coniilts in main-
taining the Eftablifh'd Form of Government, to be
Supported , tho' with the Lofs of our own. The Prince

bears the Perfon of the Commonwealth •, by him the

Publick lives and acts ; therefore is his Life Sacred :

Which but coldly to Defend, is Want of Affection to

the Publick, and Treafon againft the Original Laws
of all Government. And if the Senfe of Honour be

Hot mightily changed \ to Die for our Prince or our
Country, is to fall with Glory, and challenges Refpect

to our Memory, from all Pofterity.

To- maintain the Eftablifh'd Form of Government^
h the Firft arid Higheft Duty of Men Acting m Societ v.

A i To*



To remove the Ancient Land-marks of Power and
Obedience, tends to the utter Ruin and Deftruct^on A

of all Government ; and is an Injury to the Prince., as

well as Difobedience to his Power-, who acquires a
Pcrfonal Right and Intcreft in the Privileges de-

fending with the Crown. But this will more pro-

perly fall under the Second Head ; which was to con-
fider,

How lnconfiftent with the Obedience required, the

Practice of thole Men is, who are given to change.

No Government was ever to perfectly formed at

fir ft, as to anfwer all Occafions : The Wifdom of

Man riot reaching far enough to view all the poffible

Variety of Circumftances, that may require the Mitt-

gating, or Increafing, the Severity of Old Laws-, or
the Making New. Therefore it isneceffary for the

j

Publick Good, that there fhou'd be a Power lodged

fomewhere, to adapt O'.d Laws to the prefent Circum-
ftances, or .hofe which may hereafter arife. Thus to

Change, is an Aft of Lavyful Power-, and therefore

falls not within the Charge of the Text, Not to meddle

with them that are given to change.

But then the mod Beneficial and Neceffary Changes
mud be begun, promoted, and perfected, by lawful
Athority ; or elfe they.'lofe their Good Quality, and,
like who'fom Remecfies unduly applied, prey upon,

the Vitals of the Government. For no Change can
be fo Beneficialin its Confequence, as Ufurping upon.

Lawful Authority is Deftruftive •, and therefore it be-

comes a good Subject to bear any Inconvenience ari-

fing from the prefent, Conftitution, rather than, by
too precipitately Throwing it off, to prevent the Re-
gular Methods of Alteration. To pretend Publick
Good, is common to all Factions and Parties ^ and
therefore can excufc None : And where the Pretence

is Real •, yet to feek Publick Good, in Oppof/tion to

Publick Authority, is like Curing Diftempers by De-
stroying the Patiento

To,
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To view with Pieafure the Faftions and Diftnrban--

ces of a Kingdom •, and, like the Lame and Impotent
at the Pool of Bethejda^ to long for the troubling of
the Waters, that we may ftcp firft in, and make
fome private Advantage of the publick Calamities, is

neither the part of a Good Man, or a Good Chri-
ftian.

To encourage the Seditious Principles and Practices

of others : tho' cunning Men may do it without Dan-
ger, yet they can never do it without Guilt.

Thefe Practices need not to be brought near, to be
compared with the Duty of Obedience: They ap-
pear at firil Sight to have nothing lefs in them,
than Honour and Reverence , or Obedience , to the

Prince.

The Authority of the Prince is as much concerned

in Maintaining the Honour and Order of God's Ser-

vice, as of his own :^ And the Nobleft Chara&er that

belongs to Princes, is that of Nwrfing Fathers and Mo-
tbers to the Church of Chrift •, the Peace and Order
of which, is at once the Splendor and Security of a
Government : And therefore the Advice of the Text,
Not to meddle with them who are given to change^ mull
be extended to the Government of the Church, as

well as of the State. And the Occafion of this Solem-
nity gives but too much Reafon for this Application %

the Alterations intended and pra6Ks'd upon the Church,
influencing not a little in the Barbarous Treafon which
we this day Lamented.

There nuift in the Church, as in the State, be a
Power to Change whatever, through Hie and Expe-
rience, appears unfit for the End t was defign'd. To
propofe and procure Amendments to the Laws of the

Church, when there is occafion for it, is their Duty
in whole Hands the Power is lodged •, and Change^ fo

effected, can. never be to the Blcmifh or Dishonour of
the Church. But when Men. diilike without Reafon.

an4 obftinately condemn whatever, has been fctled

by



by Authority ^ when they difciaim the/Power and all

the Ads of the Church •, either their Ignorance mull
be Invincible, or their -Guilt Unpardonable.

The-Reafon of all Changes ought 10 be very Plain
and Apparent i left Lightnefs and Wantonnefs, in al-

tering Old Laws, bring Power and Authority into Con-
tempt. To Change is the Effect, and the fign of Weak-
nefs : and therefore it is the Character of the mod per-
feci: Being

5
that in him is no ^ariabienefs, or Shadow of

Turning. Often to Change, will always breed Contempt

:

and tnerefore, in Private Life, Wife Men chufe rather
to bear fome Incon veniencies ariung from the Way
they are fetled in, than, by fliifting from oneCourfe to

another, to gain little but the Character of Unflead-i-

riefs, ana want of Refolution. Much lefsfhould publick

Bodies hazard their Credit by unneceffary Changes ->

and for the fake of removing one UnpoliftYd Stone,

endanger the whole Building; which how it will fettle

on a new Foundation, the Wifdom of Man cannot
forefec. Some Inconvenicncies in the Eftabliftiment of
Publick Societies, like fome Diftempers in the Body,
are born with lefs Danger than they are cured.

To plead for Alterations of fcemingly greater Puritv

and Perfection, carries with it fuch an Appearance of
Goodnefs and Concern for the Service of God, as will

never fail to engage the Favour of the Multitude \ who
always make up in Zeal what they want in Knowledge:
which is, and will be a Temptation to Men, who are

incapable of abetter, to take this way to raife them-
fclvcs.in the Efteem of the People.

To prefs for Alterations, when moft things in the

prefent Eftabiiftimcnt are owned to be good, and all

tolerable, is not the effect of much Judgment. If want
of Perfection be a Reafon to Change ; it will be a Rca-

fon for ever : for fince all the Laws of the Church are

not of Divine Inftitution, they have too great a Mix-
ture of Wcaknefs in their Original, ever to ke per feci:

in rhcmfelves. And flioifd all the Changes defoed, be

granted*



granted, let not Men imagine that the next Age will be

fo unlike this, as not to find fault with the Orders of
their Superiors.

It is unaccountable in Reafon, that in Matters of Re-
ligious Government, every Man thinks himfelf judge

of what is Decent and Convenient, and what fit to be

Obeyed; whereas in Matters of Civil Government,
. whatever they ad, they dare not pretend to the fame
dffcretionary Power : As if the Cafe were not the fame
in both •, arid Obe£ience in all things lawful and ho-
neft, ( further than which, no Man's private Judgment
extends) in both of like Nccefiny.

How the Common People are Jed into the efteem

of Men thus acting, is not hard to fay. To fuffer for

ones Opinion, right or wrong, is in the eyes of the

t Vulgar meritorious : And fince fome outward Advan-
tages are forfeited, by hot Complying with the prefent

Elrabliihment •; fhou'd Men, even for Worldly Intcrcft,

and want of Merit fufficicnt to rife in the lawful and
regular Way, ftrikc out new Paths to themfel ves

gj

yet

they fliall be furc, among their Followers, to have the

Character of Honeft Men, Men fufferiug for Confci-

ence fake. And tho' there be no Suffering in the Cafe;

no ! unilhment attending upon fitch Practices
\

yet

whilft Rewards are open to the Obedience of others,

the partiality of Men will make them apter to repine

at the Diftinciion, than to be thankful for the Im-
punity.

As long as Men are weak enough to be milled \ and
the Errors of fome are profitable to others ; theTe will

be no end of Diffentions : And fhould the Reft]chiefs

and Importunity of Men once break in upon the Con-
ftitution, the Event cou'd only :fhew where it wou'd
et]d.

To what Extremes the Humour of Men once fet on
Changing will run, the Mournful Occalion of this

Day's Meeting is too fenfible a proof. The A6tors in

the'kee Troubles thought of* nothing lefs when they

began

j
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began, than the Event that iucceeded : The Good of
the PubJick, and of the King, was the Pretence * and
they never left feeking it, till they had Ruined the
Publick, and laid Ha Royal Head low. With the

fame Good Succcfs. the Purity of the Church was pn>
moted \ which ended in its utter Subverfion, and the
Blood of a Great Prelate.

Great indeed in many Refpe6*ts : but He funk under
the Iniquity of the Times, by endeavouring to give

Life to the long-forgotten and neglected Discipline of
the Church-, when the Liberty and Licentioufncfs of
the Age cou'd bear nothing lefs. The Reformation
had given fuch a Turn to weak Heads, that had not
Weight enough to poife themfelves between the Ex-
tremes of Popery and Phanaticifm ; that every thing

older than Yeftcrday, was look'd upon to be Popilh

and Antichriftian : The meaneft of trie People afpired

to the Pricfthood •, and were readier to Frame New
Laws for the Church, than Obey the Old. This led

Him to fome A&s of great Severity, that He might
create an Authority, and Reverence for the Laws5

when it fliou'd appear )they had not quite loft their

Edge Thus He became too generally Hated, and Fall

He muft : for His Faults were Great, and, as the Times
went, Unpardonable -

y He loved the Church, and the

His Cafe might deferve more to be Lamented, did

not that which followed, bury all private Injuries and
Refentments , in refpeel: of which, the former Cruel-

ties were tender Mercies. The Thirfr for Blood was too

Great, to be fatisfied with the Fall of private Men : nor
cou'd the new Schemes ofConfiiGon take place, till the

Fountain of Lawful Power and Authority was dried

up. Every Man had a Project of his own for a New
Government : and rather than be difappointed, they

rcfolved to lay the Foundation in. Royal Blood.

Cou'd all the Obligations of Nature and Religion

have prevaUqd, the King might l),av.e lived to. make



his People Happy : but the Misfortune was, they had
Injured Him too much, to truft Him even wirh his

own Life ; nor cou'd their Confciences give thtm fc-

turity for the Mifchiefs already done, but in going on
ftill to add Murder and Parricide, and in detfroying

the Power, they had too much Rcafon to Fear. A Bar-
barous Cruelty ! of which it is hard to fay* whethet
the Malice and Wickednefs, with which ir was A&ed,
were greater •, or the Patience and Magnanimity, with
which it was Born. As i^ the Conteft had been, Whe-
ther Human Nature were capable of greater Degrees
of Virtue, or Vice.

View the King from the Throne to the Scaffold

:

and He was in His Life the Pattern of a Good Prince ^

in His Death, of a Good Chriftian. He was a Prince,

who, from the Sweetnefs of His Temper^ the Integrity

I of His Intentions, and a kind and tender Concern for

the Meanelt of His Subjects, might well have expected

to make His N^me dear to this Nation, and His Me-
mory Glorious, upon a better Account than the Hifto-

ry of this Day affords. He was formed by Nature
and Grace to be an Ornament of Better Times •, and
wanted nothing to make Him Great in the Worft,
thofe He lived in, but a juft Refentment of the lndig-

> nities He fuffered. The only Prerogative His Enemies
had left Him, was to forgive the Injuries they did Him $

which He exercifed to the aft , and in the Heat of a
Mercilefs Rebellion , cou'd never forget his Enemies
were hisSubje&s, when they had long fince forgot Him
to be their King : which was too great a Byafs upon
the Minds of indifferent Men, when they faw the only

- way to efcape being punifhd, was to take the courfc

that deferved it.

They, who confider the Happy and Envied Condi-
tion of our Government, in which are equally fecured,

the Dignity of the Prince, and the Li^ertv of the Sub-
' jcCt ; the Blefling of a Church EitabliuYd in Primi-

tive Purity
3

wherein the Honour of Religion and
God's
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God's Service is maintained without Superftition •, Obe :

dience taught without Blindnefs \ can never fufficiently

Reverence the Memory of a Prince, who chofc rather
to lay down his Crown and his Life, than not deliver

down thefe Bleffings Inviolable to Poiterity. They, who
remember Him, without any partial Affe&ion, muft
allow Him the Character of a Noble and Generous
Prince, and Father of his Country. They, who think
with Envy, and fpeak with Malice, of Him, can fay

no worfc, than, He was a Man of like Paffions -with us.

And furely they forgot themfelves to be Men, who
wou'd have our Common Infirmities remembred to His

Dishonour.

The Cafe is hard, if Princes hr.ve no Right to the
Allowances ma^ie to all befides : Harder, becaufe, by
their High Station, they arc more expofed to the View
of the World •, and Few there are fo Modeft, as not
to think themfelves Wife enough to judge of their Acti-

ons. Private perfons have their Inclinations free from
all Checks and Restraints, more than Innocence and
Religion require : their Rule is, To preferve Integrity,

and it will preferve them. But Men of Character have
this further Care, That their Good be not Evil fpoken of:

A Leffon of infinitely more Difficulty, and greater Toil,

by how much harder it is to pleafe Men than God. To
feek the good Opinion of the People, is Prudence in

Men of Publick Characters : But is there a greater Sla-'

very under the Sun, than to be obliged to live by the

Opinion of thofe, who are neither Wife enough to

judge, nor to let it alone ?

The Privilege that extends to the meanefl: Cottage,

to chufe their own Friends and Companions, is not

without Murmuring allowed to Kings : nor will it be

-permitted to the Dignity of fome Chara&ers, and Ma-
jefty of others, to ftoop even to the innocent aad barm-
Jefs Enjoyments of Life : As if Princes and Great Mi-
nisters had no Private Cares •, but were capable of the

conftant Thoughts of publick Bufincfs^ and Religion.

Every
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Every Step Men take, by which they rife into the View
of the World, is an Abridgment of their Innocent Li-

berty, and binds them to a Stricter and Severer Self-

denial. For there is a Natural Envy in Men, which
loves to fee the Honour and Dignity of Great Places,

qualified with Trouble and- Anxiety.

But Men who are diftinguinYd by the Advantages of

Birth and Education, fhou'd be above the common
Prejudices, and fordid Paflions of the Vulgar ; and
think themfelves obliged, in Honour as well as Duty,
ro pay a Steady and Regular Obedience to the Govern-
ment. It is fome Excufe for the Dilhonour of the

Nation, in the late Rebellion, that we can (hew fo

brave a Lid of Nobiliry and Gentry, who fell in De-
fence of their King ; and lef the Honour of their Death,

a Nobler Inheritance to their Families, than their Lands,

and Eftates. The Imitation of their Virtue and Obe-
dience needs not to be prefs'd in ibis Audience-, where
the Rules of Duty and Honour are better Pra&is'd,

than they can be Taught. The Noble Families have
Examples of their own, to inftruft them how thtf

fhould behave themfelves to their Prince and their

Country : And in the Hiftory of their Anceftors, may
learn, that Loyalty to the Crown^ is the Firft and the

Nobleft Title of Honour. And furcly thus much
Good we may expe£t from the Evil of the late Times;
chat Men would learn at length to value the Blefling

of a Good Prince.

'Tis the Goodnefs of God to us, that after fo many
Convulfions, we (till enjoy our Ancient Government

;

chat there is (till Life and Vigor in the Religion and
Liberty of England. A Goodnefs that on our part re-

quires the utmoll: Returns of Gratitude ; which can no
way be fo Acceptably fhown, as in the worthy life of
the Bleffings we Enjoy. We (hall but ill perform the

Duty of this Day, unlefs we amend in our felves the

Errors we reprove in others. The Crown and the Vir-

tues of the Royal Martyr are once more joined toge-

ther :



thcr : Let hot then our Reproach be renewed by th
repeated wane of Obedience and Affe&ion. lf^ whilf
our Governours watch with Care and Solicitude, t,

Itiake us Eafy and Happy in our felves j Strong anc
Secure againft our Enemies Abroad -, we labour to Di
fturb the Methods of our Government at Home ^ wi
xnuft thank our felves for the Evils, which will alway;
follow from the Turbulent Ha mours, and Diftradred
Councels of a Nation. ' We have an Enemy Strong
and Cunning to deal with ; an Ancient Rival of th<

Power and Honour of England-, an Enemy to the Re
ftgion of Proteftants, and the Liberty of Mankind : Anc
if nothing elfe will, yet Intereft ftiou'd, prevail Witt
us to Unite for our Mutual Safety : and whilft our
Brave Countrymen expofe their Lives to the Hazard
and Fortune of War Abroad^ in Defence of their Prince
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and their Country -, mcthinks the leaft that can be ex-

pefted of us, is to be Quiet and Peaceable at Home.
To favc the finking Liberties of Europe, is worthy a
Queen of England ; and if the Spirit of our Fathers be
not Degenerate in us, it will, it muft rife to check the

Progreis of an Ambitious Monarch •, and it will ever

be the Choice of an Engljhman, rather to die by his

Sword^ than live by his Law. But our Lives and our
Fortunes are fafe in the Conduft and Prudence of ouf
Governours-, we need only Sacrifice our iU Humours.

to the Peace and Security of our Country •, and be

content to ftand ftill, and fee the Salvation of the Lord

Let us at leaft, be willing to be Saved ^ and for the

Sake and Defence of our Religion, fubmit to live by

the Rules of it. We have been long Fighting anr

Contending for our Religion -

5
'tis now high time t<

Pra&ife it-, and a better Foundation we cannot la>

than in the Duties of the Text* To Fear the Lord, ant

the King -, and not to meddle with them^ that are given U
Change.

FINIS.


